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111E The thousands of Congregational churches which ex- nothing in our principles to drive our churches intb

C N D A IN PE DE T st tocay sprad allovcr the British empire, and in sellish isolation. Riglîtly understood, our forn u
- - - -dcnce that tliere bas heen lire wîthotut united orgaza- liesion as systcmis whosc organization tests upon tr.-

%Ii mmiisnn Il~ ILa "1%i)he Etittortal, Ne*s Qf L-tttrthr.. and Lot% tieni. Thuis l.îct, especially at the prescrit voie, shoutld tensive tcclcsîasticalI legisialtion-. Front sucli legisi.t.
;U 648. P~.( I orriat. not bc fargotteti. 'l'Iîre are niany who, tclilowledg- tion wve cliait absoluite fieedom. ht is net te the att-

*~ios n, ~a. ffi "et me~iî' lctl,L.ie.t toio~r ~m ing gratcfully aIl the suc-ess wlîich lias bcco granted thority of a Churchi court or convocation that wc bow.
for"ýNew utthe htirb" tol -I ri ta uis, are asking whcthcr that saiccss imiglit nlot have hiacli separate cilîîrch, we believe, Ilony enjoy hile

*VI4NT, i URDAJUî.v Is, Issu >egctylraeli urîmî aliirhcbc guidance of I-iiin whose will is thc highest authority
-_ more perfect. So pielsistcntly is tliis question being ti spirituial tlîings. " One is your Mastcr, even

1,11F Rcv. John Burton, B.A., will take charge of -isked, so esnphatically is it the question of tie day in Christ." Býut tliis belle! (tocs flot niake us indepen-
the INDEVEîNî,ENT until the edItor returns tramn IE:g- aur chuirches, îlîat in chosing a subject for this ad- (lent af Iaw. The very remirse. it makes us amen-
land. Commu ui caitons for the editor teobc addressed dress 1 fclt that tne force of a nccessity was laid upon able to thte iniost cornprebens-,*ve, the highest, thC nilo3t
lis indicated above. mie ta say soîiiething about it. perfect law. Wce arc independent of cadli other as

ORGAtNI7ATI0ON. the plancîs are ; but there is a central Sun from which
Wt: avcrccivc a cîlr tot»thtRcv E.lrcand, Is her anthig, hen j»ourChuch oîiy ~we ail dcrive aur light. Each cliiircli is complcte inWF have~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~tef rciea]ctrronteRvE.Iead steeayhntei u hrhplt oie like the différent vessels af a1 ileet ; but wc areof Ricluîîiand, Michiigan, asking wlîy lus application prevent an organizc<l union of aur farces for practical flot a tîcet withntut an admirai, and 1-is wyill is Our

far a Iciter fromn the Union wîas laid over for a )-car. work? If suc.-. union is alien ta out principles, 1, for law. *rber, is a bond betwcen aur churches stronger
The Editor of thc INVEI'ENIENT is flot in a position one, should begin ta daubt whctlîcr, afieral], our prin- than any oif huitian invention, which not only draws
ta give NIr. lreland rte needed information. If hie ciples are so sound -as wc have fontlly iniagincd. But us tn ench othcr, but wliich links uis ta Hum wlîa is
will write ta Rev. Jolin Wood, the Sccret.irY Of the think it cati bc sleieî that there is flothîiîg in a ur lîcad over il] things ta the Church ; and tramn that
Union, lie will doubtless get tie desired expla'nation. traditional lndependency ta prevent sucli union. highest voice in the universe there cornes ta us coin-

- --- Facts, perhaps, supply the best proof of this. WVheîi iands îvbich we are pledgcd te obey. From every
TiiERE. are nmnny in Canada who have very kindly the London Missionary Society was estabhishied, aI vessel in thie fleed the adnîiral's flag is watchcd, and

reniembrances of the Rcv. Prof. Chapmann, now in the end ai last century, it %vas ait undienoininational they faîl iîîto uine when the signal ta do so is given
Western College, England. His iriends wiil be gladi instituti'tn ; but it soon assurtid the character ai a an e scuceaet a noueadptar
tae aien ofbis success there. A recert leiter framn Congregational Society, and for înany 3-Cars it bas sedlve iattî ahrr, arecae alt sinal atd t Oust-

England says: INr. Chapman is very happy in bis been under tht contrai o! the Cangregational chu(ches head ai aur flag-ship indicates that such united action
work, and rnuch ai tht increase in numbers at Wcst- ai Great Britain. It is stêll, ta a certain extent, unde- is aur Divine Leader's w'll. The nîind af Christ, re-
cm Cailege is ta be attributed ta the reputalian lie is nuininatianai ini ils -,orking-not a few Prcsbyîerian veaied by the Spirit of God ta mnie of spiritual re-
makmng as an acute and original thinker. Ht deals innisters are labouring under uts auspices ; but prac- scarcli and faith, is aur standard in aIl things con.
with the theological difficulties ai tht day in a style îically it is inanaged by Congregationalists, and ncîcd with aur Church wark ind respansibiliiîy; and
whicb secuires tht confidence and satisfîtes tht judg- mainly ils agents and supporters are Congregational. if wc have rcad aright tht expression ai that mind, it
ment ai bis stiidenîs and tenables theni fecarlcssly ta Ists. WeJ need flot remind you ai the great work thîs cahîs us, especially at the present tinter ta gather closer
grapple with problcms which sometimes iend ta nîuch institution lias accomnplisbed. No fortign missionary together for the defence af J-is divine cause and the
stumbling and difficuity for the unwary. This should sodcty perhaps cati paint ta greater tritimplis, ta mlore wider extension of His spiritual kingdom.
be said af ail theological collegeb, but is it so? Let solîd and extensive resulîs. Tht arez% cavered b>' our __________

the answcr corne." efforts is large. In India, China, Africa, Pohynesia, AMIERICAN CONGA'EGéATIONALI.Af.
- ------ Madagascar, aur mîssionaries are labruring, and they

THERE was saine misunderstandîng at the Union have gathered many churches froin the heathen popu- JT is olten said that Congregationalistihas noîmade
meeting concerning tht reception ai mînisters froin lation of these lands. Blut even suppasing aur sîiccess 1 that pragrcss in numbers that other denamina.
tht States. Saine thoughî that a hetter front the had bec» lcss than it bas been, the vcry existence t! ions have, and this is instanced. asaZ anesi
Siale Association ivas necessary, others contended such ani institution supplies an answer ta the quîestion Churclipality. But there is anotber and atruer reaison
that only the miner Associations granted hetters. Thtli we are cansidering. This organizcd union, ai which why Congregationalists are net numetically stronger
latter is tht correct vicw, and Dr. Sturtevant in the sa rnuch is being said at tht prescrnt rimies is no nev than sarie other denominations. Tht IlVictoria In.
IlAdvance," of june ta, incidentalîy refersi th iis mat- idea. Not artly bas the idea bec» conceivcd before dependent," in a recent issue, puis the facts ai the
ter. Ht says :" Tht Congregationalists ai the In- but for well nigh a century it bas bad a practical reali- case wchl and trsily when it says:
terior and tht West have a nearly unifarni systeni of ma in cunnectioii wiîh aur churches. Organization Il If througbout tht warid we have nlot ktpt aur rein-
State organiratians. These Associations, as inost of is bcing spokcn ai as a new departure froîn the aId tîve position, ai which we have neyer seen any proof
thein arc called. are organîzations ai uninisters and lines ai lndependency. Tht %vord is repeated ai- whatev.er, it is certainly nlot te Anieica tbat ive woîiîd
churches. They Yrely for Mue standing, a/ Ilie ,zinis/crs most in a wbisper, as thaugh saine greai <langer lurked go ta sing a dirge. The wanî ai progress ai Amen-.
and the sotindneçs ol the churches en/ire/y, lpoi Ille beneath il. I nsîead, bowever, ai being a ne'v depar- cati Congmegationaiism, is-paradoxical as it may
warrant of fie ,ninor Associations. Th mieintir As- turc, it is but a ntwv naine for an idea with which we secnî-to a large extent the glory ai Ainerican Con-
sociatians who neyer assume, and so far as I know have bec» long familiar, and which bas lcd ta înany gregationalismn. For, ai ait denaminattons, the Con-
neyer bave attempted ta assume, any ecclesiastical practical results in our prist hîistary. Nat onîy for gregatuonal xvas mosi faithful on tht subject ai slav-
authority, or atiy fnctioti which belongs ta mutual or mission work amloflgst the beathen bas thete her ery. Newv England-the stranghold ai Congregaloti.

expreCouncîls, judge minisîers and cburcbcs solely uniîcd effort. Tht Hoine-.?Missio.na«ry Society and tht alism-was ever the deadly antaganîsi of slavcry.ex-part &tr fret paiîy rendered cbumch menîbership impos-
wiîh reference ta a place in their mnembership. Tht Colonial Mthissionary Society are examples ai tht saine sibît in slave-holding stats. Tht very democratic
State Associations, admit ail members ai tht miinor thing. Tht stateunent that organizatian for Christian uorcofCnegtnaimwstdinudr
bodies ta membcrship.» work is alien ta aur principles, bas therefore no <'ou»- 1autocrc lais Corctinaisu was onedliito thde

__________________dation. Facts shew that Independent churches, a s Suhr as aeYciewsacbha h
ORGANZZED 1NIDEPEN)EVC Y. well as ather churches, can comnbine to hcîlp cach country situt against us that, at the close ai the

ailier in discharging common responsibilities, and jSouthern rebellian, there tvere only two, or at most

T HE Rev. joseph King, Chairmman ai the Congrega- that îhey can do ibis wiîhout in any îvay sacriflcing Ibret, Congregationai churches in the slave stats ai
I tianal Union, ai Victoria, in bis annuai addrcss -the principîts of Independency. tht South-siates where M4ethadîsin could number a

delivered in April hast, and publisbied in tht May 1 know that tht orÉanizatuan whîich is demanded at muillion and a quarter ai members. Ini America, as
number ai tht " Victoria» Indeptndent," made somne tht prescrnt tinie is intended ta be on a inuch more eustwhere, Congregationalisin bas suffered an accouni
remarks an the abov-e tapic that are ai interest ta aur exterbsive scale than anytbing in the past. Be it a!. micaess dirnet nils and leacasusae beenmnwodr
readers. It appears front the address that sante in If tht lesser can Le justiicu, an wbat ground can thete minisersfo anledes ave. Ien mr on s ha dard
Whlstain an Caa ahices axe wng osn'er ore- larger, tht niore complete, be condetiiiied? If Inde. theme is the fotiowing quotatioti front 3ohn Whittit,ganizastite are ouny otuhes rs wantio ie otar- ýpndents can combine ta educate ntissianarîes, and ta .vitb reference te tht cetebrated Dr. Hopkins, aiganiztion thee ar man othrs wo fél th t u send ilîcin r'ortb ta puant Christian churches in Central Nwot h eteo h omrilitrsso hneed is flot more organtration but more lIts mare af! Afnirn, in the grc-at citics ai Asia, in the palmn graves ewpoiria thtv cetrae ai- tht comeal uersi ai outetht Spirit's power. \Ve have mnachînery enough, what ai the 1'acific, on wha. ground cati an objection bt Aithrican slae tra'h. ay hel bne oubdwc need is divine farce and eîtergy. Organization raised ta a siînilar course being pursued in evangeliz- tir, ond thate oafah day, thtvrs ankels aio Gad necannot give us ibis. It camnes froin above. l-low- tIng tht unenlightcned in the cits and districts neaver tti vd uvya -i îies okduo o

ever, as Mr. King puis tht one side ai the subjeci in 1home, and wliere the Enguish language is spoken ? bler spectacle tha» that ai tht minister ai Newport
aocil manner weIihmsel ee o nycn araoa beto eugdt rising up biore bis slatve-holding congregation, anda and focbemne elthmsei ee e nycl oraotbl betonb re edenîanding, in the nanît ai tht Highest, tht de!ivcr-Hte says : hiis course, but many ai the strongesi reasons cani be neolecatvndiepnngfthprs-

Thbe tact that 1lndependency bias ibriven as it bas ancene air the captive andd tore opengh aipto thzrsn
during tht past ibret centuries is a proof ai the vutal- afsigned fo hl eaî ndmr hoog aoto doors ta thei that ivere baund> When ive renient-
iîy which bas existed in aur churches. Unassisted by asuhapic.$berthe unfaitbiuluîess ofithe Episcopal, Methodîsi, and
any central organizatian, aur cîturches have sprung INDEI'ENDENCY ANI) CO-011ERArîî>y. Presbyttrian dtnaminaiions, as denominations, in tht
spontaneously frotît the soul, and have borne rich fruit. Indcpendency is nat a repelhent force. There is 1,matter ai slavery, and tht abtynce in îvbich tht Bap-


